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C O Q U E T T E «T hc Interesting Story o f a ( iruel Flirt
A n U nusual Short S tory Com plete in this Issue

Mhr llirrw  |»a« L Iwr h rn d  sm t lottkrd a( U » r l l  I h r o u ih  h r r  long, ru rv rd  rye  U sh rs , a n d  Low rll «w orr h r  had
n r v r r  a r m  ry ra  as b ra u t i ia l  aa b e n .

The telephone hell rang out sharply. Lola Thayer looked 
up from where she was lying curled up on the sofa 
with an annoyed expression on her face. Emitting a short 
curse, she tossed aside the book she had been reading and 
reached for the telephone.

“Hello," she «poke In hrr cuato- 
mary casual manner. "Yes? Oh. 
Wayne, of course. No, I'm very sor
ry but I'll be terribly busy to-mor
row night and I couldn't possibly go.

No. honey, my whole week Is all tak
en up. I'm vtry sorry. I'll tell you: 
I'll call you up when I ran get an 
open date. Yes dear heart." Ults 
mockingly, "III try my best. Oh,

No more 

C O L IC  pains
. . . give Castori*

/V C R Y  In the night may be the first warning that Tl.iby has rolie. No cause for alarm if t  astoria fa handy! This pure vegetable preparation firings quick comfort, and tan never do the slightest harm. Always keep a bottle in the house, ft is the safe and sensible thing when children are ailing. Whether it's the stomach, or the little bowels; colic or constipation; or diarrhea. When tiny tongues are coated, or the breath is bad. When there's need of gentle regulation. Every child loves the taste of Caitoria, and its mildness makes it suitable for the tiniest infant, and for frequent use.

And a mote liticral dose ol Castoria is usually all that's needed to right the irregularities of older, growing children, Genuine Castoria has Chas. H. Fletcher's signature on the wrapper. It's prescribed by doctoral

sure: you know me, Wayne, boy. Yes ! good-by."
I The receiver clicked back on Its hook. Lola yawned sleepily and lay j hack on the sofa. The call site had Just received came from Uiat young [irM, Wayne H 'oril She had very | little use for Wayne because of tits I youthful foolishness and his ardent declarations of love for her. With Ixila. he was Just another young fool j  that had fallen for her undeniable chu' and she simply tempted him along Just cnoi'"h to keep his love for her aflame

tola Thayer was a flirt first of all She was a lovely woman who tried to win men's hearts for self-gratification and to soothe her own vanity. Next, she was extremely beautiful. With her black, wavy hair, her smooth rich, copper colored skin, her long curling eye lashes and small tempting Ups she formed a perfect picture of loveliness Ami the enticing little ways about her plus her subtle charms and personality tempted even the most strong-»villcd of men.
Her charms seemed to cast a spell over her admirers, and after they had completely fallen for her, as she knew they would, then she merely played on their heart strings to iier own enjoyment. A certain Utile toss of her pretty head, a meaning wink from her sparkling eyes and the men fell harder than the house of Usher, lola hnd never really been In love although she had had a few Infatuations with a few that had gained her funey for a moment.Wayne Hartford's case with Lola was indeed deplorable. Wayne was just a lonely, Impractical, Idealistic

Deep-Seated Colds—that cause bodily aches ami pains as well as stuffy head colds can be quickly relieved with Ijw - ana (double strength). This doctor’s. prescription combines best cold medicines with quick-acting laxatives. Over-night results or ' money back. At all drug stores.

«
1 voung fellow who liked to indulge in I iccaxlonal day dreams In his boyish dreams lie had often pictured his ideal girl many times and now at last he termed to find the girl of his dreams In Lola. The first time he had seen her. lie had fallen violently In love with tu-r is tiad numerous others. Wayne's love was of the kind that was totally blind. Despite Ixila s Utile tricks ol poking fun at him, ne still loved her

"Lola, wont you marry me. dear? You know I love you awfully rauen." Wayne had Insisted time and time again, and always he was met by the ' same evasive answer
"Oh. forget it, Ulite boy, and run home to mama." she would reply with that charming little smile of ners. "You Just imagine you re in love with mi-. You'll soon get over It.' Although she knew lull well Wayne couldn't and wouldn l get over It.
And Util was Lola s method ol coquetry. k.nvied and imted by the women. admired and worshiped by the men. she was very vain and ae.ll.ai j 

a  hum beautiful women are. L<ola! liked to toy with men s emotions. o..e i would let them run the gamut ol i affection for her am' then cast them aside to make room lor newer victims. Some called her a beautnul and wicked woman with a heart ol j stone, but the lovely Lola simply laughed
Tlien Into town breezed Lowell j Hartford, Wayne's older brother. Lowell had a reputation of being a I heart breaker With his coo*, suate | it. Ins disarming smile and! Handsome dark late, he rtlrred many womens hearts. 'He had the proverbial way with women.
A gentleman of many affa.rs, Low- ,• .. v..... wnai they call a man of the | world. Not very sporty, he neverthe- j less had that subtle air ol sell-con- j lidcnce and audacity that never failed [ to Impress the ladies. There was a | Arm look of determination on m s; face that warned others not to try I to take loo much liberty with nun. j And he was a very clever young man. !
Way ne conllded all his troubles to : i Israeli. He told of his passionate love , 

j  lor Lola and of her taunts. Ol how ;, he had told her of his love and how j I she had deliberately laughed In his face.
Lowell became slightly angry at ; Wayne because ot his glaring foolishness. • H u t.  Low. you don’t under- ! stand," Wayne whimpered. "I love1 tile girl. Oh. I know. I've tried my , best to hate her but 1 can't. God, 1 can't do it."

I “Wayne, you re Just an overgrown j | baby, "Lowell replied, and a very I ; .'4'iiM'iess one at that. From »hat ij  gather from you. this Thayer woman 1 1 sure has got you running around In I I circles. But c m ,  brace up, kid. and show her you don't care anymore.'
Wayne dejectedly dropped his head.! But I do care,' he said resignedly, i | "I tell you I love this girl. Love her I ¡more thnn I've ever dreamt I could'' love a woman before. Can't you see I've got to have her. I cant go on | like this forever."
There was a short pause and Wayne sank Into a chair. Lowell shrugged ! his shoulders and then frowned and that determined look about him became more pronounced.
"And you say this Miss Thayer nas a mob of men crazy about her? Well,| well." He took a cigarette out of his case and lit It. 'I 'd  like very much to meet this beautiful siren you speak ,

of. Wonder If she could become In
terested In me?"

Wayne contracted his eyebrows. 
"You say you want to met her?’ he 

asked earnestly. "Say, listen. Dot 
Moore and her sister are throwing a 
party tomorrow night and I know
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. be good/
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trea tm e n t*  o f  W av ine  ill h a rd 
ly go a ro u n d .

I t ML ST  b« go od!
W h e rev er to il«! go**<l* a rc  

M»Id a%ine hold* fir* t p lace  in  
»ale« • • • bceau^c  in  th e
d a in ty  glaM  j a r  th e re  i* a p e r
fu m e d  d r e e in g  th a t doe* th ree  
thing* »<11. I t  s tra ig h ten *  th e  
h a ir  f ro m  root* to  e n d . Make? 
> our h a ir  grow  long  a n d  ailky 
And b ring *  beau ty  you nevet 
had  b e fo re .

I* h a i r  b e au ty  w orth  2 3 c?  
That*« a ll  W av ine  eo*t* • • • 
a t y o u r  druggi*!** o r  by m ail 
po*t p a id  f ro m  T h e  Boyd 
M nfg. C o ., B irm in g h a m , Ala.
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DON’T BE A VICTIM 
OF RHEUMATIC PAIN!

Aching lu ck ; sore muscles; 
stiff, sw o llen  jo in ts— what 
agony, what torture! Only those who suffer from rheu
matic pain know its awful misery. But you don’t have to suffer any longer. Just 
take Prescription C-2223 and let it bring quick, safe relief 
from rheumatic misery and 
make you well, happy and ac
tive again.C-2223 is A doctor's own prescription. A well-known medical man originated it, prescribed it to his patients and brought them «almost miraculous relief from their suffering. Now you can get this same famous prescription by simply going to any

prescription drug store. Start taking C-2223 today. Quickly 
it will attack rheumatism nt its source by neutralizing 
toxic acids in the joints and by driving out poisonous waste matter from your sys
tem—the two major causes of rheumatism and its kindred ailments. Almost before 
you realize it, swelling is reduced, inflammation is banished and you can say goodbye to those piercing pains and dull aches because they are gone. All prescription drug stores now have on hand the generous size bottles of P rescr ip tio n  C-2223 which they will sell you on an absolute money-back guarantee.


